Welcome to the Malachi Man Module!
Thank you for participating in Malachi Man! We trust God will use Malachi Man to help each of us take the next step into authentic
manhood and turn the hearts of fathers and sons toward each other and all toward God. This Manhood Module is specifically for: any
father, boys (age 10 – 17 if accompanied by their father or father figure), and single men. Boys, if your biological father is not available
to join you, and there is another man, whom you respect, who is willing to join you as your “father figure,” that’s great! We hope
everyone will find this module fun, challenging, encouraging and empowering. The more you put into this module, the more you will
get out of it. We expect each person to make every effort to attend each session and spend a minimum 30 minutes every week going
over each week’s Talksheet. This Module is a 10 week discipleship program that will run according to the following schedule:
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GROUP MEETING
Session 1: “The Heart of it All”
Session 2: “Enemy Guns A’ Blazin’”
Session 3: “The Sword at Hell’s Gate”
Session 4: “Crotch Rocket Meets Tractor”
Session 5: “Highly Flammable”

HOME STUDY GUIDE
Session #1, Talksheet # 1
Session # 1, Talksheet # 2
Session # 2, Talksheet # 3
Session # 2, Talksheet # 4
Session # 3, Talksheet # 5
Session # 3, Talksheet # 6
Session # 4, Talksheet # 7
Session # 4, Talksheet # 8
Session # 5, Talksheet # 9
Session # 5, Talksheet #10

Please mark your
calendars with each
session date and
schedule the times
when you plan to do
your home study. Mark
these as “fixed
appointments” just as
you would a business
meeting. You won’t
regret it!

More About the Module:
 At the first session, your leader will hand you all 10 Talksheets; one for each week of this Module.
 Please value other participants by arriving on time so we can start promptly.
 There will be small group “Huddles” at each session. If you have a son(s) with you, make sure they are in your
huddle. Huddles should be 4-6 guys. Show leadership in these Huddles by being open and quick to respond to the
questions on the screen. Encourage quieter guys to share their thoughts as well.
 Driving with just your son (and not carpooling) provides a great connect time on the way home.
 Pray! Spend some time praying for yourself and the rest of the group at Malachi Man. This will make a big
difference.

Questions?
If you have questions about your group, contact your group leader. Also, you can visit www.malachiman.com
for answers to Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) such as:
 “I’m just a boy, why should I be concerned about manhood or fatherhood?”
 “Why should I learn about fatherhood if I don’t have any kids?”
We are excited about this 10 week journey together and anticipate lasting results. Thank you for your part!

May God use Malachi Man to turn the hearts of the fathers to their children and the hearts of the children to
their fathers and all to the father heart of God, in our homes and across this land! (see Malachi 4:6)

